CLASSFIED SENATE
December 14th, 2012
9:00am – 10:00am In MCR
APPROVED Minutes
In attendance were Doralyn Foletti, Shawn Jordison, Lonnie Blansit, Elissa Creighton, Nancy Bull , and
Dave Chesnut.
The meeting was called to order by President Doralyn Foletti at 9:10am.
Minutes from Previous meeting were approved.
Officers Report: No report.
Treasurers Report: No report.
Safety Report: No Report.
Facilities Report: No Report.
Technology Report: No report.
College Council:
College Council approved College Goals with student Success being the first goal. The Grants Sub‐
Committee approved the Flex agenda for 2013. Dr. Gervin received a reply from the team. He believes
the team understands the college. He replied to the letter to correct some facts. Gary reported that
speed bumps have been added to the road near Madrone.
Budget/Big Picture Budget Discussion:
Elissa Creighton encouraged Classified staff to ask questions they may have about the budget.
Area Reports:
Area 5. Dave is still working on the Welcoming Center. He has been working on how to train students
with difficulties with people at the desk. Lonnie suggested a short video for student workers. Doralyn
suggested a universal handbook they could use, and Nancy suggested working with security and the
campus nurse to learn how to interact with disruptive people while waiting for security to arrive.
CS Policy and Procedures:
Draft is being worked on.
Star Award: Nancy reported that the development is taking longer than expected due to the committee
not being able to meet.
Senate hiring Priorities Committee:
Doralyn still needs to people to sit on committee.
Manzanita Remodel:
Cathy Brown’s Report: Working on the building’s entrance. Still have security issues with Financial aid.
Cathy provided a final draft of the remodel.

Announcements: Doralyn encouraged the Classified Senate to evaluate Dr. Gervin through the survey
that was sent out.
Meeting was adjourned at 10:10am.

